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News from the Golf Shop…

What a great June we had at Hawktree Golf Club! A lot of great things took
place this month and happy to share as much as we can.
Congratulations to all those that advanced in the Drive Chip & Putt local
qualifier that took place June 12th at Hawktree. Great to see a good amount of
Juniors represent our club and great city of Bismarck! Congratulations to our
junior members advancing to the Sub-Regionals in August! They are Hannah
Herbal, Leah Herbal, Parker Beck and Lucas Boustead.
Congratulations to Nate & Justin Varty our 2018 Shootout Derby Champions!
They competed over three days against 59 talented teams to be crowned
Champions! Special thanks to all our sponsors, participants and staff for
making it an event to remember. June 27-30th tentative dates for 2019!
This is also a great time for us to do our part (as we should do every time) and
remember to care for the course. With the popularity of our club growing and
the amount of play we get, we can get it done. Please remember to fix your
pitch marks on the greens, rake bunkers and sand your divots in both fairways
and tee boxes!
Fairways and Birdies,
Michael Herzog, PGA

Suggestion Can Program….
We believe communication is very important to any successful business or in
regular day-to-day operations. The Suggestion Can program aims to give
opportunity to members/guests for participating in the continuous
enhancement of our product and services here at Hawktree Golf Club.

Hawktree Event Calendar...

The following is a guide to help our patrons know in advance
of upcoming dates that the course may be closed for events.
This list is subject to change. The most accurate information
can be looking at our website or gathered by calling the golf
shop directly at 701-355-0995
7/10 - HBA Outing; 12pm SG, 144 players
7/12 - AG Assoc. Outing; 11am SG, 150+ players
7/13 - ND Optometric Outing; 11:30 T.T., 30 players
7/14 - MDU Outing; 1pm SG, 80 players
7/16 - Petro Outing; 12pm SG, 80 players
7/17 - DCN Outing; 12pm SG, 112 players
7/18 - WBI Outing; 10am T.T., 30 players
7/19 - AGC of ND Outing; 9:30am SG, 206 players
7/26 - LEC Outing; 10:30am SG, 120 players
7/29 - All-City Open; 8am T.T., 40 players
7/30 - DJGA Tour Championship; 10am SG, 50 players

Golf Course Maintenance news….
The most important part of the season for us is July & August.
These are the best times to start venting the greens and getting
them the care they need to remain in great playing conditions.
Please do your best and help us by replacing your pitch marks
on the greens, sand your divots (both on tee box and fairways),
rake the bunkers and overall continue to leave the golf course
in better conditions then when you played it!

OBJECTIVE
To enhance operational performance and bring continuous improvement, to
implement best practices, to enhance member/guest relations through
communication, to promote greater involvement and participation

Hawks Nest Bar & Grill news...

LOCATION
Clubhouse Entry – Members/Guests will have the opportunity to fill out a
comment card located on the entry table as you enter the Clubhouse and
deposited it in the suggestion can

We will open the restaurant on the following hours…
Monday - Friday; opens at 10am
Saturday, Sunday & Holidays; opens at 9am

MEMBER/GUEST SUGGESTION PROCESS
A comment card form must be filled out by the member/guest and deposited
in the suggestion can. All cards forms must contain the member’s/guest’s
name and contact info
RESPONSE PROCESS
All suggestions will be reviewed by the Head Golf Professional every Monday
or Tuesday. Responses will be provided by the Head Golf Professional
through email or phone call within a 48 hour period.

We are excited to announce with the popularity growing of the
expanded Hawks Nest Bar & Grill menu, we will have some
new expanded hours...

We will close the restaurant on the following hours…
Sun., Mon, Tues, Thurs, - Kitchen closes at 9pm; Bar 10pm
Fri., Sat., - Kitchen closes at 9pm; Bar 11pm
Wed., Kitchen closes at 9pm; Bar 12am

A peek into August issue...
- PGA Junior League update
- Get to know your employee
- Club Tournaments

